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wounds, left no doubt but what the unfortunate man met with
an untimely fate by the foulest of means. SNYDER was seen
in the city yesterday, in company with anoth~r German and a
female. (Albany Knick. Friday) NOTE: name prlnted both SNYDEL/R

Page 2:5 - DIED - In this Village on the 13th inst. of
consumption, Harriet N. GUNNISON, wife of Martin WINNE, Esq.
in the 38th year of her age.

- In this Village on Tuesday evening the
20th inst., Eleanor S., the eldest daughter of the late
Andrew MENEELY, in the 26th year of her age. (POEM)

- DIED - In this Village on the 30th of July
of paralysis, Mr. Isaac CHAPMAN, age 65 years. Mr. CHAPMAN
was one of the earliest settlers of our Village and was
identified with all of its growth and instrumental in much of
its prosperity. from the foundation of the u.S. Arsenal in
Watervliet in 1813 ult. In 1813 and until 1851 Mr. CHAPMAN
occupied a responsible position of muster workman or foreman
in that extensive establishment. His genius.~ guided the
beautiful arrangement of all the material collected in
its vast storehouses in Arsenals,ans so systematic were his
operations they could on the instant,point out any article~
of the mass of arnament and material that was wanted. His
taste in landscape gardening directed the adornment of these
beautiful grounds. His hand painted the magnificant ranges
of now stately elms and maples that give to the River front
of this establishment so grand an appearance and affords so
greatful a shade to our citizens in summer. As a citizen
Mr. CHAPMAN was respected and honoredicalled by his fellow
citizens at different times, to fill the responsible stations
of Trustee & president, his public trusts were discharged
with fidelity and advantage to the best interests of our
growing village. As a Christian the writer cannot speak of
him in other or better terms than those contained in the
following preamble andresolution of the great Consistory
of the Church of which Mr. CHAPMAN was long a leading and
valued member. (A long religious tract about Brother CHAPMAN
follows)

OCTOBER 5, 1853
Page 2:5 - MARRIED - In this Village on the 27th ult by

the Rev. R.H. ROBINSON, Mr. John MAGIVNEY jr to Mary C.
JOHNSON, all of West Troy.

- In this villageon the 28 ult by the
Rev. J.B. HOUGHTALING, Mr. Cyrus W. LAWSON & Miss Mary GOODRICH.

OC'l'QBE~_~ 1853
Page2:l - HORRIBLE ACCIDENT - On Friday morning about 6

o'clock the floor of the Water Closets in Fowler's Mill gave
way precipita1:.ti.ngjupon the water wheel, which was in motion
at the time, a young girl aged about 14 years named Elizabeth
RYAN. One of her legs was caught in the gearing and crushed


